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ELLERBE
The West Montgomery baseball tQam won 

their first official game by .'defeating ■ = 
Ellerbe 8~5. :

Fincher Jarrell pitched four and one-’:! 
third innings until releived by Led~-;Ji 
better who pitched the final two and two f 
thirds. |{

Benson Morris Scored twice for the -I 
Warriors and Frank and Jim Saunders, Crejeî * 
H^ris, Holt, and Bruton scored oue.ê ch*;!

RATiDLEMAN
The second game of the season proved 

successful as West bagged Randleman by a 
score of 5-3‘lhe winners got three hits, ;! 
the losers, four. j|

Fincher Jarrell again started off as .‘| 
pitcher and led the Warriors to’ victory:! 
for four innings. Horace Ledbetter then :! 
took over for the final three. Charles 
Bruton scored two runs. Harris, Morris, 
and Holt each scored one.

EAST MONTGOMERY jf
The Warriors battled with the Eagles 

of East Montgomery for first place and 
won 7-1. The game was played April 13, ; 
(Friday_ at Troy field. Ho race Ledbetter -I 
pitched the team to victory and first 
place in the conference. Benson Morris:* 
scored two of West’s runs while Bruton, ! 
Holt, Saunders, Frank and Jim, and Led- 
better scord one m m  each.

ROHAVEN
Vfest Montgomery got its first taste cf;' 

defeat by losing to Rohaven 1-0.. The -;! 
game was tied 0-0 until the eighth inninĝ  
Jarrell started as pitcher and allowed nd̂  
runs during his six and one-third inning-; 
The winners got six hits, the losers fiv̂ ' 
This,being a non-congerence game did not •! 
set the Warrior's record back..

SILER CITY- ji
The Warriors showed their pow^r once ̂ 

again by defeating Siler City 4-2. This 
completed the list of conference challen< 
gers and thus proved West’s chances for ] 
the championship to be good. Horace Led- ̂ 
better pitched the winners to victory ; 
for the entire seven innings. .. Frank ’J
Saunders, Bruton, Morris, and Ledbetter | 
scored one run to total the score of foun 
West got five, hits, Siler City seven.

TRACK

The West Montgomeiy Track team met 
with three other teams at East Montgomery 
April h, 1962. Siler City and Randleman 
who had both previous track teams took 
first and second place in that order.
East took third and West took fourth

The next meet was held at Randleman 
between Randleman and West. Randleman 
won first place and West second.

West next traveled to Siler City and 
competed with Siler City and Pittsborough 
Siler City won first place and Pitts
borough won second, West third.

And so concludes the track season for 
West Montgomery. Although the represent
atives didn’t bring great honors to the 
school, they should be given credit for a 
job well done.

FletcheA not ’dukz 
flztckoA not dackoMi 
F-tctckeA ICing

i/ada not ^tow 
Vada not foAt 
UadcL R(uk

Cha/iZ^ not Squat 
ChoAt(U not stoop 
CkOKtzS CH.OiXC,k

HoAthoL not catche/L 
Ma/itka not pttckeA 
MdAtha TfiAoiveA

Liz not ShdkojipoAQ, 
Liz not Poe,
Liz Vtcktns

Jot not VoJUias 
Joz not kvubtin 
Joe, Houston

Linda not jab  
Linda not tick le . 
Linda not Gooak

Racket not bundle 
Racket not clusteA 
Racket Bunck

Lo^eXta not black 
LoAeXta not white. 
LoxeXta Gn.ay

HeZzn not d itck  
Hete.n not garbage 
Helen Gulledge,

V^c^e not g^ape-inutti Vonna not be,eXle, 
V^cf^e not oA.anges Vonna not spideA 
VÂ ckAJL Lemons Vonna Roack

CoAolyn not Se.aJU.eMt 
CoAolyn not Bô de.n 
Ca/iolyn Coble

Elaine not ^l6h 
Elaine not cat 
Elaine By/id

Joe not iat&ekood 
Joe not l i e  
Joe StoKy

Harold not costume 
Ha/Lold not oolg 
Harold Ma&k

Vlane not tk in  
Vlane not slenden. 
Vlane Stout

l ôAy not ^obbeA 
Man.y not th ie i  
Uafiy C^ook

Patsy not ohmi 
Patsy not omp̂  
Patsy l/Jatts

BmLce not dntzz^e 
Bnace not skouoeji 
B^uice Sp '̂u.nkle


